
C. 6,7,8, 9. IN THE-43rd YmRt o-F GÉORGt 111. A. D. 1803. Fouara SFssioXn.

C H A P. Vi.
An Act for further altering and amending an Act passed in the thirtv-tlird year of His Majesty'e.

Reign, intituled, "Asi 4ct to encouragc the DESTROYLYG of WOLVES aud BEAPLS ùi
diferent pars of t1is Province."

(Repealed by47 Geo. III. c 2.]

C H A P. VI.
Au Act to repeal for a limited lime, part of an Act passpd in the thirty-fourth year of Ris Mad

jesty's Rei.gn, intituled, I An .4ctfor the REG UL,4TION of JURIES."

[Expired, 16th March, 1808.]

C H A P. VII.
An Act to authorize thé ATTORNEYS now Practicing, or liereafter to be duly admitted to

Fractice, to take such naiùber of CLERKS as thercii nientioied.

LSee 471h Geo. III. c 5. 1

C I A P. IX.
Au Act for the better securing to His Majesty, lis Heirs and Successors, the due COLLEC--

TION and RECEIPT of certain DUTIES therein mentioned.

[5th March, 1803.]

«WHEREAS the regulations and usages which have heretofore been es-
y v tablished and hitherto observed in the issuing of Licences to persons

Preamble. to sell by Retail, Wine and Spirituous Liquors, ,or to use and employ Still.
for the Distillation of Spirituous Liquors, have been found dilatory and cir-
'cuitous, and thereby injurious to His Majesty's revenue arising therefrom, for
remedy thereof, Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Ma-
jest y,by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,' An Act for making
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